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Chris B1rr
American, born $)+'

Chris B!rr is ! member of ! constell!tion of !rtists—
includin# Josh Greene, Christine Hill, Jon "ubin, !nd 
the collective Superflex—whose #enerous !nd coll!b-
or!tive pr!ctices ex!mine wh!t it me!ns tod!$ to 
openl$ en#!#e !nd exist in di!lo#ue with others. In 
doin# so, the$ exp!nd the bound!ries of !rt throu#h ! 
#uidin# spirit th!t equ!tes !rt with life !nd promotes 
!n ethic !nd !esthetic of do-it-$ourselfness. B!rr, in 
p!rticul!r, is interested in the notion th!t contempo-
r!r$ technolo#ies not onl$ provide new w!$s to com-
munic!te, but !lso fund!ment!ll$ !lter the n!ture of 
communic!tion !nd interperson!l rel!tions. Throu#h 
perform!nces !nd web-b!sed interventions th!t !re 
equ!l p!rts humorous !nd critic!l, #enerous !nd 
pointed, B!rr interro#!tes the bure!ucr!tiz!tion of 
time !nd the prioritiz!tion of productivit$ over con-
nection in industri!lized economies. His work su#-
#ests th!t while technolo#$ is most definitel$ p!rt of 
the problem, it c!n !lso be ! vit!l p!rt of ! solution. 

A focus on m!kin# ! #ift of himself throu#h !cts of 
service, however, is wh!t unites B!rr’s m$ri!d proj-
ects under the si#n of love. This cre!tion of ! w!rm 
econom$ predic!ted on ! r!dic!l conception of time 
not !s ! me!ns of production but !s ! #ift to be sh!red 
is the drivin# impetus behind projects like Chris Barr Is 
Available On Thursda!s, %&&(, !nd Bureau of 
Workplace Interruptions, %&&-–&.. For the former, 
B!rr desi#ned ! website where !n$one could !sk him 
to do !lmost !n$thin# for !n$ len#th of time on !n$ 
Thursd!$ (l!stin# two months). Oftentimes the t!sks 
required the !rtist to m!ke ! #ift of si#nific!nt c!re to 
! perfect str!n#er: don!tin# ! pint of blood in honor 
of ! p!rticip!nt’s dece!sed #r!ndf!ther; findin# 
someone to hu# ! p!rticip!nt whenever she needed it; 
c!llin# ! p!rticip!nt’s d!u#hter-in-l!w to !sk for for-
#iveness for st!inin# ! new Berber c!rpet, etc. This 
commitment of #ivin# w!s perpetu!ted in the Bureau 
of Workplace Interruptions, !nother web-b!sed proj-
ect where p!rticip!nts could h!ve deepl$ person!l 
stories, humorous im!#es, children’s #!mes, !nd 

meticulousl$ cr!fted surve$s delivered to them !t the 
o/ce—#ifts desi#ned to cre!te moments of connec-
tion, im!#in!tion, !nd intim!c$ in ! ri#idl$ or#!nized 
!nd sometimes dispiritin#l$ det!ched workd!$. 

B!rr’s contribution to this exhibition is ! new web- 
!nd #!ller$-b!sed commission: No Time for Love: 
Worldwide "egrets Counter for Misplaced Priorities, 
%&'0 [!ork &]. Visitors to B!rr’s website will h!ve !n 
opportunit$ to fill out ! simple form documentin# !n 
occ!sion where the$ !llowed their time !nd opportu-
nities for hum!n connection to be stolen !w!$ in the 
n!me of perpetu!l productivit$. Upon completion of 
the form, !n electronic mess!#e or ! p!per postc!rd 
is sent to the other p!rt$ of their f!iled connection. 
Inform!tion from p!rticip!nts’ forms will then be s$n-
thesized !nd m!de visible in the #!ller$ sp!ce !s info-
#r!phics, ! ri#orousl$ scientific !rchive to hold the 
possible cliché topic of love !t ! dist!nce. Be$ond the 
bure!ucr!tiz!tion of time !ddressed in his e!rlier 
work, No Time for Love de!ls with the ever-incre!sin# 
c!p!cit$ of em!il, di#it!l l!bor, !nd other forms of 

“flexible” work to ste!l time !w!$ from our rel!tions 
with others even !fter we le!ve the o/ce. The project 
!lso points to the potenti!l for !lien!tion inherent in 
technolo#ies !nd soci!l medi! desi#ned to brin# us 
closer, epitomized in the im!#e of people #!thered to-
#ether in ph$sic!l sp!ce onl$ to bur$ themselves in 
their electronic devices. In !lludin# to these issues in 
the form of $et !nother en#rossin# website, B!rr tr!ns-
forms wh!t could h!ve been ! rote di!tribe !#!inst the 
st!te of communic!tion in the di#it!l !#e into ! #entl$ 
ironic convers!tion on the mod!lities !nd implic!tions 
of how we choose to spend time tod!$.
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Chris Barr
"o Time for Love: #orldwide Regrets Counter for !isplaced Priorities, (-%1
,ebsite ,ith installation components
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